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[[Nick Dante 11/2/15]]
[[Eggeling Correspondence #12]]
[[Letterhead:

HUMBORG BROS.
Central Hall Café

LODGE AND MEETING ROOMS.

BOWLING ALLEYS

217 COURT ST.]]

[[HUMBORG BROS. crossed out. Written above:]] Eggeling & Lehman
- Props [[text: Brooklyn, N.Y.,]] December 1st 1918
Dear Charlie

We received you letter which you sent Oct 29
and we wher sorry to hear that you where hurt in the
last Engagement. I hope you received your package
that your Mother & Iriene sent by Wanamaker Paris
Store. The coupon you sent came to late. I think that
you might be home before Christmas I hope you will.
Me wher waiting for Irine to Come over to see about
things. but your Mother saw her yesterday and she
said that she was not feeling not very well
Herman was not feeling well lately he has been
in bed for three days. Charlie. I. am glad that
the war is over. The war has hurt us a good many
thousand Dollars. Charlie about your allotment that
you allowed your Mother. she only received one
cheque for $1000 which she received the first of September
So when they Straiten your account tell. Your Captain
how your pay stand so you get all that is Coming
to you. we are all well and we had a good time
thanksgiven. Lulu and Tom staid at the House for a week
we had a 20lb Turkey and we all did not do thing to it
we wher all wishing you wher here and we all said a
Prayer for you and hoping for your Safe return. Charlie
the party up in the House moved out and stuck me for
three months rent. Lulu is going to move in the First of January
Gus send his Kind regards to you also Granney We are feeling
all right Bussiness is fair so now. I. will Come to Close
hopeing all is well From your loving Father, Mother
H.M. Eggeling

